
Next
day Newspapers Are Read And Re-read-BUT-How Much Of The Advertising Left At Your Door Do You Read?
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gi JO \ u C 1I Florin Recently Entire Locality| ri |
{ William H. Peters, eighty, at

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strickler is

1
bon en | Marietta

f Florin, entertained at a smallVv 7 . ; y : iOL. XLIX, NO. 26 Mount Joy, Pa., Wednesday Afternoon, November 23, 1949 $2.00 a Year in Advance gathering last Friday evening in | i
| . | N I wf orem: sixty =
| honor of their son Richard's first Mt Mary Ann Foreman, Sixt)

. | ! ih Rik three at Columbia.y REV. KENNETH STRACHAN | VERDICT FAVORS DEFENDANTS | |
1KY reeaers 0-0p. TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY | IN A THREE-CAR CRASH | The Women's Societyof the EU.| yore rou :

1 . Mori wr | enry . rable, seventy-six, a

. . On Sunday evening, November| { The Common Pleas Court jury g Clare of Florin wil Joi “| his home Columbia R1.
ans Building Pro ect 27 at 7:30 Rev. Kenneth Strachan, | brought in a verdict in favor of Jhanksoffering service on Sunda

. . . N rem w 27th 7 5 2

Ic ) Co-Director of the Latin America | John 8. Sprout, 245 W. Main St.) VP ; oe i x Bernard Ortman, seventy-one,
. Mission will be speaking in Trinity| Mount Joy and Arthur P. Brill of i doe Wolgemuth whan recent Y near Washington boro.

: ¢ ost 175,000 E. C. Church located at Donegal | | 837 E. Orange St. Lancaster, de- returned from Europe will be the i vento

_ and New Haven Streets. | fendants in an automobile accident speake) David Miller, eighty, was found
The Southeastern Pennsylvania | irae | “Mp and Ws: Posten: aril dedi id 1 , eighty,

Artificial Breeding Cooperative | Rev. Strachan is the son of Dr.| damage Suil., i oe is | dead in the kitchen at his home
A ia reeding 2 ar ancaster were Sunday | :
sade blic : DT os i and Mrs. Harry Strachan who Lloyd Miller, Lancaster R4. plain- of Lane: I er Sund Y | near Washingtonbsro.
he pe te : an Te founded the Latin America Mission| { tiff in the accident suit. was asked Huests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Vogel OA

draw, . of 8 1a, . : . favilv |
RL eat $ pis — | in 1921. The Mission has workers | for damages resulting from the ac-: nd family | Mrs. Clayton Eshleman, seventy-

ye ot Anas er on the new We in Central and South America min- | cident which occurred May 2, 1949! Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Breneman | five at Encla Mrs. C. H. Ko-
- > { | |

Tae pt . | istering to all Latin American peo- | on Route 230 in Mt. Joy. Three atten led the Moose-Geibe wedding | ser of Landisville is a sister.
The project, with an estimated | ples. The Mission is known through| cars were involved in the crash, | and reception at Elizabethtown on ec

vost of $175,000, will include two its Seminary in Costa Rica and | { two of which were driven by the Sunday It Wilbur Bahn
bull barns suitable for 40 working pipe Institute in Columbia, its hos- | defendants. Testimony was heard Mrs. Helen Musser and Mis: J. Wilbur Bahn, thirty-nine, Lex=-

ll sires, a feed barm, a cow stable, pital, orphanage, and launch work und a sealed verdict in the case| Pearle Sheaffer spent Saturday at| ington, died at 8:30 a. m. Monday

hospital stall and three-story ad-) ;n the Magdalena River, and also was opened. | Lancaster | it the Lancaster General Hospital

ministration building for offices and radio broadcast. Brother Strach- Sr0Weeee | Rev. Howard Bernhard is holding after an illness of eight weeks. Born

laboratories. han has carried on the Evangelistic | CHRISTMAS BAZAAR BEvangelistic’ services at Stevens Pear Landisville. he was a son of

The association now serves 12 work on the various fields where The Hi-Gem class of the Metho- | §Hill starting Tuesday for two weeks, Charles and Lillie Zink Bahn. Lititz

complete counties and parts of three the mission operates. [ dist Church will hold its annual! is welcome 12, and was a member of Emanuel

other counties. It now has 25 sires, Trinity Church considers it a | Christmas Bazaar and Food Sale Mrs Sorsh and Lutheran Church, Brickerville. Be-

“zs] serving the four major breeds. yore privilege to have Mr. Strachan | in the Sunday Schcol rooms of | Fdward Henderson are spending sides the parents, he is survived by

These will have been mated to more here and therefore invites all | the Methodist Church on Saturday a Sovorsl: dave: rear St Clone wt his wife, Mrs. Elsie Ristenbatt Bahn
‘ : : 9.9, ral VS neq State ollege a

S s1 than 48,000 females, an increase of friends of the church to share this { Dec. 3rd, beginning at 2:30 p. m I and a daughter, Jeanette Bahn, at
. . 1e camp

28 37 per cent over 1948. treat. The Pastor of the church is Besides the booths for gifts and i heme. One brother, Leo Bahn, Pen-

s 1 Officers are Earl L. Groff, Stras- L. Dallas Ziegler. fod foe a ye a new feature, J > ng Be artis ryn, also survives
: cone | Parce st table. daughters visited Mr. and Mrs Nl

zg burg. president; Abner H. Risser,
irce]l Post table | ( \ y

: B ot id, i ident; I M yt { Mumper on Saturday Hollinger Infant
Jainbridge, vice president; Lee M. . 3 4 y :

dg rotary: i Let us pause to give thanks | . Mr. Clayton Breneman who has The infant son of Richard F.J hn APoorbaugh, York, secretary: Elias 1 : . | : :
orn 7 Musser. Mt. Jov. treasurer: H on this historic Day for the 1s mas e i been a very able clerk for D. Rov and Mary K. Newcomer Hollinger,

< Aas, rr At t . slentifulnes d continuin | Moose at Elizabethtown for eight Lancaster RDS, born Thursday in
K. Martin, Goodville; J. T. Hastings T R Add d plentifulness an qg | |

| ears 2g d p sim= e Lancaster Gener; spi
inn Kirkwood; George  Schuchman, 0 eceive € spirit of freedom afforded us Sale Opened — | vears, resigned and accepted a sim- the Lancaster General Hospital,

2 Zilli ilar position. with J. H. Ss died early Sunday morning. Be-
Samuel B. Williams, through the years by this great Mord sides the parents. the <hild 7

Middletown; Erncry Riloate, Woods ompensation country of ours Goal 44,000 Ls or ted by these brothers and si.- ne MM 3 i rvive( wv ese bro 'S and Si1S-

bine, and Harman Stebbins, York. I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liegins vis- Li
T os is: andis The American Red Cross reminds | ted Mrs. Ida Easton at Middletown Shirley Amn, Mary Jane,
[he present plant is at Landis- The An y | Expansion of tuberculosis case- | a # 4 he I a ¥ hn Richard, Donald Eugene andYY sarvice 3 . . S aville veterans with a 50 percent service | finding service, particularly through | on Ny — Nancy Jean Hollinger all at home

AMP . “yr .
5 € =.

connected disability rating that ac- i chest x-rays, is one of the main! Also surviving ore the paternal:
HARCES yy ” / I 2

HIGH SCHOOL BAND CLUB cording to recent legislation they programs of the Lancaster County (¢ yom YeA grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
SQUARE DANCES Wi Tuberculosis Society » financed | AGAINST MARIETTA MA! linger. Lancaster: 2PLANS SQUARI } : are eligible us of Decertber 1, 1919 [LocAL AUTO DEALER WINS [eames Sacer ji ndd| heck. Hollinger, Lancaster and the ma-

At a meeting of the High School : ips i Fi t N t1 k ih OCT. SALES CONTEwisw ddin Th i through funds from the Christmas : ternal grandmother, Mrs. Katie
> receive 3 onsation - . Muh

Band Club Monday evening, Mr.| to veceive additional sons nasi irs a an Alot. e gs ruou Seal Sale. | Harry H. Fuhrman, 558 E. Market Newcomer, Lancaster RS.

Maurice B wiley was elected chair- should they have children Pp wls managers who were ee Anfiouncemen of he gone: en wr oton aes poe . to: depe 2 be > Er COT . Po s 1 made restitution an paid the . aie J Wrman of a committee to plan for a| or dependent parents. OpenHouseDrawsed winners of the September and|Our Community pregram for 1950, supported by|| its Beto. Aldarrsin Wetzel Mrs. Harry Eshleman

| 3 series of squade dances to be held.| yatters are being sent out by the October sales contest of the Chev- | the Seal Sale funds, was made| oy : : Mrs. Margaret K. Eshleman,

i The first dance is scheduled for tit : Wd olet Motor Div re today by Dr. C. Howard Witmer, ‘uhrman, who was arrested by seventy, wife of Harry W. Eshle-
Veteran Administration to veterans t t rolet Motor Division were announ- g y : . : iw : ai i i

c Say, ith this rating advising them of 0S 181 ors ced today by J. V. White, mana- urin as €e os Society president and Seali ( ne of Pelee Leonard man, Salunga, died Sunday at

Lia with Bee Sp Th : chairman. { Tillman, was charged with issuing! her home after a two months ill-Mr. and Mrs. John Myers, Mrs. : ger f the Harrishurg Zone. : : 1 a a Si
3 Warren Bates and Mr. Raymond the necessity to present proof of the The First National Bank and | The only winner fiom Dh ve) The marrige of Miss Lois Elaine] The Seal Sale opened this week a fraudulent $17.68 check drawn on ne: She was a daughter of

#8 Gilbert are serving on the commit relationship of each dependent, if Dives fo, was recently by | mediate arg js Newcomer Mo- | Wert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs with a goal of $44,000 to be raised the Mount Joy First National Bank; the late Joseph S. and Fredericka
ie 5 re 3 . a q - Y y Lal i. dad : . ‘ Truc J 1 0 qe . . raf . y

9c % tee. this has not previously been sub- novaled, held an ope 9 oe "tors, Inc, dealer in Mt. Joy Joseph J. Wert, 87 Maytown Ave. through the mail campaign. und Trust Co. fo W. J. Morehouse, Duceman Besides her hushand,
7 eeetlAeee 3 r of urduy, attended ty 1.35 Dane All of the winners in the zone Iv at : / | J I Dwight ets of the seals were delivered to | of James F. Wild Store, on Septem- she is survived by these children:

i“ mitted, and proof of dependency of |. and innumerable un- 191 dante a : Zone: | to Joseph Dwight| 000 local residents. for which | ber 27th. Kathry M., wife of Oliver Schroll;
# The Stevens House at Lancaster, parents in order to receive increas- visitors | 71 dealers, 199, Service managers| Hess, son’of Mr. and Mrs, David 1. th ¢ : hel or Ne H a Manheim RD3: Mil Y 1M. wif

alabrate its 5th SV I: it i . vcr ad S. ; | and 54 part manage will attend Tess. 1 Ty 4s ake a 1ey are to return their contribu-| : a vianhemm KRDO; { area NM. He

celebrated its 75th anniversa st ed compensation. If such proof The modern beauty of the viet B Hess, Mount Joy R1, will take place tions to the Tuberculosis Society. | MANHEIM R2 MAN JAILED of John Dattisman and Walter H.
i week cannot be submitted prior to De-|. . _|@ Victory Banquet cn Tuesday, November 26 at 4:30 p. m, in the ciyosiy sociely, I, Tee 4 0 : Sal

: 4 ior was enhanced by a preclusion Noy, 29 at the Penn Harris Hotel, Bn : : hea 600 Juliette Ave. Lancaster, Pa. Harvey Williams of Manheim R2] E<hleman, both of Salungs; and
cember 1, 1949 a statement by the of exceptionally heautitil’ Hora! Herrick : Ilizabethtown Mennonite Church. The f : he Seal charged with drunkenness and dis Lat G. wife of Samuel ILwle

. : 2 xce al) x ral {arrisburg ne dinner wil: he : N Tiga nis, | 1e four-point program the Sea Sh NTL Ae A ana ai aura Lr, 1 ) 1 yle,
{ veteran naming his dependents will . , z til, Bishop Noah W. Risser will officiate | : I" Tort 1 “ vt :
| tributes from New York, Philadel- {ollcwed by entertainment i : Sale is to finance includes: | orderly conduct | Manheim Chiel Lancaster Three grandchildren

School NewsFrom guarantee receipt of payments re- phia, Lancaster and Mt. Joy { a— assisted by the igd s uncle, | Low-cost chest x-ravs to search| of Police H. H. Brock. wa ree nd a ister, Mrs. George Travis
| troactive to December 1, 1949 pro- the Rev. Danie . Wert : > ik : ted cver the week-end and led La 1¢ ie
{ . Representatives of the Philadel- ° | for undiscovered sources of TB ©V¢ IE Rebtel i} Jaded Lan
| vided the needed evidence is re- : EE ES f no] a haley Alder : roi : si

wp i hia Naticnal Bank, the Trades- Ww | community infection. flor & pean efore Alderman Funeral services were held this
. oneg id ceived by May 1, 1950. Those vet- I nN wi > re € S rom Martha Louise Moose | = : "v Wetzel afternoon 2t the Koser Funeral

reas men’s Naticnal Bank and the Pa. : { Follow-up of all TB cases discov- 1 al
serena evans who delay notifying the Vet- Rs Te ou ojo Wilbur Lewis Geibe bo en Home 1 isville, Burial in the

Cc Sidi 4 . Co., all of Philadelphia, were on | . : | ered through chest x-ray surveys. | rial
This year the Southern District erans Administration concerning hand for the occasion, as well 2 al 1€S or The marriage of Miss Martha | Rehabilitation to thal Salunga Mennonite Cemetery: : a aT ty Yorke a opi ge asion, & well | | is Mots Vite. i atio o reeducate the  -—-

of the Pa. Music Educators As- their dependents igh a 0 ac Darltdie from. various town . o Moose, i Mr. | recovered so.thilt they Rav. be el || | oral Folks [eo
ints r: ita - eo ae Si a . \ : Mrs. y > < 5 | » » aN Q aE ry ntsociation will hold its annual cember 1. 1949 will be e igi 8 Jou] the. county and. nearly uc ea ng ind 1s. D Roy Moose, pring| FARM WOMEN SOCIETY NO. 8

7¢ Band Festival at York Catholic the additional compensation only od Garden St, E'town, fcrmerly of | Medical, research. 1 MET WITH MRS. A. RISSER
. . 0 2S, y ' bas ' : . . yi . iid vie researc ( Prov

High Schoal, Ycrk, Pa. Three 2s of the date evidence is received. ' Fire killed thirty-eight Holstein Florin, and Wilbur Lewis Geibe weapons io Adht ) Cen ; ih ing nniver. My Abner Risser Sainbride
— The a se y od 0] - : Vili . Cy A . | weapons » fight an > TB fo ars Abne usser, I e
3 students from Fast Donegal High The Home Service Department The ii Ouse ; ig 22 cattle near Pjne Grove. son of Harry Z. Geib, 151 College| All pe : net en r and Mi Mer: BD tov} . bora id

2 School have been accepted for | of the Lancaster Chapter, Ameri- ip om an i Milton Snyder, Manheim, has a! Ave, F'town took place Sunday % id . | Mew Haven ig uit aloe i » entertained members © the

this band and will represent the can Red Cross is preparing to help ie Fedora ye a ot Phi Bo second crop of ripe apples on ala 4 p. m. in Christ Lutheran | [hy 1 their Gift ol } h ddin Society of Perm Wemen Ro: 3g olonial, kens anc iS v ~ - . E M.OYE 2 YEAR F ratec e hity-eight wed 3 ig 7 Nie
C school at York, January 5, 6 and veterans in obtaining evidence ee So 1 ne i fi jue Church, Brown, The Bev. Noyes. i YEAR OLD | anniversan t their home on Sat her home recently when Mrs. John

. 5 Jer J 5 3 e oratve, | 3 3 ale arrvul | Nios * A Ny T 3 ™W DECI / dann ersary at 1 21 1 3K

7. Hazel Crankshaw and Lilly needed and in answering any ques- Si Ver . ing gol oe comm SH e Ny i Bus Shoemaker, Quarryville RD, [.. Fetter officiated. | ORGANIST 10 GIVE RECITAL nd November 19th. Thev have Iershey, Lititz, spoke on her re-

Ann Greider will play in the| tions. An appointment may be and mito u. 5 hms Colonial, [dug a field of potatoes this week Mrs. Fred Crane, sister of the| Rar] Boy Mover, 12 year old son : hild M 0 1 Mo cent trip to EuropeE : States wica, le- . Eo : J 7 a nn | three children, Mrs. arles Mor- cent
3 second clarinet section, and Betsy made by calling the Red Cross Cones Sane of Foe ica, le | that yielded an average of 634.9 bride, was matron of honor and [of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moy ot Bet Pol d Earl. My = 4 ol Tl antl Hl

Musser will play in the second Chapter House, 430 West Orange sa tender, trensutys IN tes, | hushels to the acre. Miss Arlene Lentz, of Reading was | Hershey, Pa. organist and reeita-] Ob Gry ang Sab. Myers, a) ie program included piano se-

oboe section. Street, Lancaster SApe and thes gg pr Jacch Crawford, of Hummels- maid of honor. | list will give a full recital inter- | his place en lections by the Misses Helen and
Y Ny ional currency and a chart of the ial SGorsa 7 SPE) tr Aas io ~~ — 3

The Fast Donegal Phctography Home Service representative for te y currency nd a chan Of wel town shot a pure white sguirrel Jeech M. Geibe, brother of the | spersed with several vocal numbers | NIV TOWN Mary Amne Felty, Maytown, and
Cc $3 im minting operations of the Phila. 1 ink : I ros J i i | at the First B.U.B. Church at Pal- | BUYS MIDDLETOWN PROPERTY

: Club had their first monthly con-| Mount Joy and vicinity is Mrs. Wit. These will remain on dis with pink eyes. He was hunting was best man and i ue JB. Lhurch at Yat R. Hallgren, Mt. Joy purchased | clarinet solos by Miss Joyce Haw-

(Turn to page 6) Clarence S. Newcomer. iy through Friday ot hil 1 | near Campbellstown. ushers were William Moose, | Myra, on Sunday, November 27, at a dwelling af 67 Cedar St. Mid- thorne, accompanied by Miss Dor-
a : re olay through Friday s week. atry Chericolf. who owns the ; 3 gon | 7:30 p.m. dng at 627 Cedar 5t., Mid- anmm i 5 - ba, ¢ 1 Ho wo Suns the | brother of the bride, and Lester | ‘ adi. bs. of 50h. | from Mark C. Davis. at aj othy Prescott, Bainbridge. Mrs.

i movie here, will build his second Roland. Margaret Wormley had| years of age ie "cost of $15.000 according to a re Martin Greenleaf, Oxford, county
Yom ri At& Es cman { $24,824 FOR 116 ACRE FARM drive-in theatre in the vicinity of | played the wedding music and | his first sacred recital on a new| tv transfer recorded at the Dau- president, attended. Devotions were

A Rapho Twp. farm of 116 acres Lancaster. Mrs. R. L. Fetter sang. i church organ and for the past year | phin¢County Court conducted by Mrs. Jay Greider.
of sandy loam soil, a fourth mile Burma, a girl elephant of 70006) , reception for about 100 guests | has been training on an electric or-eee preset

‘ ‘ south of Mastersonville was pur- Ibs. loose from a stake | was held in the church social 82™ :
cep n mnning ces | chased fcr $24,824 by Elmer FEbv, where she was tied eat Circleville, | rooms after which the couple left His maternal grandparents wereR t y (Ya yA d

C : : : J : Bareville RD1, at public sale held Ohio, and ate 100 lbs of potatees, [on an automobile wip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eby of this| oO ary 11 D WwW ar S

Guess most of our older folks ord ju ihe gener! information by Aaron Tyson, Saturday. 25 lbs of onions, 10 lbs pancake | py will reside in E'town. Ger- vicinity {
remember Amos B. Hambright, | class. Eshelman received first ! ty : flour, eight candy bars and a box DAMesias {

b d raised Fleri For place in th eneral information Improvements include on eight f shredded wt aldine Schroll, niece of the oe : |
i STR an ao at oy t or Phage = ig: generg man room. brick house with all conven- © ed fast. | played marimba selections during| LEGION SMOKER, DEC. 3 oo ts apon ut rizes

any years mos “was A ~ cies y. iences; bank barn with stancheons SLAVIN. PROPERTY 8 | the reception. | The annual American Legion

operator for te > Sil 3 Yetired telegraph operator for 34 cows and two steer stables; OW PROPERTY SOLD { The bride is a graduate cf West | Soler jor the benefit of the ehil- | Tuesday's urichean {eas a tein) of 75.50

lc : road at the tower at Florin. La- Hambright has been interested in silo, large chicken houses, garage Mr, Martin Rutt, of Lancaster, | Chester State Teachers Colleg ol dren's Christmas party will be held tured the annual Capon Club! Pri winners for the best birds
ter Amos embarked in the read |spelling since he was eight years and other farm buildings. Paul purchased at public sale on Sat- | 5€| at the Post Home, the former round-up and sale of birds. in the show were two brothers,

== E sign business and moved to E'town.| old, he says. He began taking E. Sanger was auctioneer urday the property of Mrs Sue | © nd is a teacher in the Harrisburg Posey Patch, on Friday, Decem- | The Rotaria spons the Ca~ Charl Pfaunmiller, Elizabeth-

i Mr. Hambright was an exception- part in bees in 1929 when he left po osulna | Singer, Maytown for $3,000.00. | public schools. The | ker 9th.. : oo Club, entertain the club exhi- tow 3, first prize of $10.00; and

| i al scholar excelling at spelling and the railroad and attends between . The property consisting of a 2 1-2 BH Elizabethtown Fars) ENEDWiss | bitors at award pr Robert Pfaunmiller, same address,

up to this time he just refuses to |40 and 50 in the county and sur- Week's Birth Record story frame dwelling, 2-car gar- | § ouppy to | GIRL SCOUT TRAINING CLASS {for the best birds and then buy second prize of $7.50.¥ semanarrestBAecman
§ be counted out as may be seen [rounding areas every winter. age, works shop, chicken house. | COMPLETES 8 WEEKS COURSE | the exhibited birds Mr. Curvii For the highest scoring Charles

. . . . | 3 | : IR =F 5 . 1

by the following: Because he is totally blind in Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes, At the personal property and an- CINDER SEC.-TREAS. The leadership training class of | Martin was chairman of Tuesday's Pfaunmiller was again first with

Two long-time friends, both over eye and has only five per-| Rheems, a daughter at the Gen- |taue sale, a cherry cupboard op. HAMSTINE BREEDERS the Girl Scouts being conducted |activitie 399.5 and Robert Pfaunmiller
id ici 3 | sh E20) J. ar a Luar wD. S J 1 2. ar as . A 1 1 >

seventy years of age added three C€Nt visicn in the other, Ham- ers] Hospital Wednesday. { brought $200.00. Walter Dupes 1 on bii 2 Ze 0 as the past eight weeks at the Pres- | Mr. Carl O. Dossin, poullry ex-|seccnd with 98. Third; Kay War-
more trophies to the more bright is coached for the contests Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey auctioneer, Se ae Prada 0 Je : stern byterian Church, was completed | tention specialist. of Penn Stae fel, Mt. Joy Rl, 97.2, $4.00 prize

than 1000 spelling bee awards by Eshelman who also is a fre- Mt. Joy RD1, a son Friday at AY 5 mre Feeders Bigs Monday evening. Mrs. Scott Heisey | College, acted as judge cf the moncy; fourth Shirley Warfel, Mt.
) quent competitor : : SUPPORT ORDER sociation at a recent meeting held f Rl . how and ‘wis assisted R1. 97

81 they have won during the past 209 Dp General Hospital. | i } 2 ora of Rheems was teacher. | $C ana was ¢ ted | cour Joy Rl, 97.1, $3.00 prize; Sth Mar-
R ll years. Eshelman is a retired bank teller TTWAM Maren Se Brown. Jr. of 20 Not gre. : A tea sponsored by the Mount |agents Sloat and Crave tha Roland, Mt. Joy R1, 96, $2.00

{ : who taught school in the rural ; hi | Haven St., this boro, was ordered Herman Ginder, Mt. Joy was Joy Neighborhood Girl Scout was| Dr. James R. Wiley, director of prize A $2.00 prize was awarded

: Amos Hambright, seventy-three districts for 15 years. He and LOSES TIP OF FINGER SL 10 pay to his wife, Margaret P. elected secretary and treasurer; | ;, charge of Miss Martha Stauffer, the Disease Laboratory of Whit- to each of the following: 6th, Har-
iH who is nearly blind, and Isaac W.| fHambright spend about three WHEN SHOTGUN EXPLODES | Brown, West Main St. $6 a week |and Raymond Arndt, Fleetwocd, | Mrs. Daniel Fackler, Mrs. James | moyer Laboratories, at Myerstown, old Musser, Mt. Joy, 958; 7th,

Eshelman, eighty-three both of nights a week together, going over Richard J. Farmer, twenty, Flcr- for the Support cf one child. vice president. Elected to the | Spangler and Mrs. Edward Lane fw the principal speaker, who fara Jane Shuman, Mt. Joy RD1,

E'town, took home the top prize |p, spelling of words. in, lost the tip of the right middle ' tillWillies sel {Joard of directors were Ralph RpRA } ete se “The Prospect of Healthy 5.7: 8th Miriam Roland. It. Jov

for adults from a contest conduct-| Hambright lives with his wife at finger and suffered severe lacera- FOOD AND BAZAAR SALE Deitz, Palmyra; Kenneth Bankert, . Birds” as his topic R1, 95.5; 9th, Sara Floy Risser,
c ed last night by the Ephrata Home 931 F. High St., and Eshelman re- tions of the same digit when his Friday, Dec. 2, the Ladies Aid| Felton and Paul Yockim, Zionville. Personal Mention The thirteen Capon Club mem- Hershey R1, 95; 10th, Troy Risser,
; and Schoel Assoc. in the Ephrata ides with his daughter, Miss shotgun exploded while he was Society of Trinity Lutheran church rrYT ters each showed three birds, two Hershey R1, 935; 11th, Ammon
c school building. Mabel Eshelman, a teacher in the hunting rabbits on the farm, three will have a Food and Bazaar; A hunter was fined $25.00, char- Mr, Reuben Shellenkerger spent for judging, three for sale, making Smith, Mt. Joy R1, 901: 12th

Hamleright won first prize in Elizabethtown Schools, at 440 S. miles west of Maytown Saturday Sale afternoon and evening, at the ged with hunting in safety zone| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- [a total of 39 dressed fowl that! Galen Erb, Mt. Joy Rl, 775; 13th
the adult spelling class and sec- Market St. Elizabethtown. afternoon. J Market House in Lanc. Twp ter Welsh at Lancaster brought an average of $4.50 each or John Mann, Mt. Jov Rl.  


